Oil and natural gas production in the Western United States has grown rapidly in recent years, 23 and with this industrial expansion, growing environmental concerns have arisen regarding 24 impacts on water supplies and air quality. Recent studies have revealed highly enhanced 25 atmospheric levels of volatile organic compounds (VOC) from primary emissions in regions of 26 heavy oil and gas development and associated rapid photochemical production of ozone during 27
winter. Here, we present surface and vertical profile observations of VOC from the Uintah Basin 28
Winter Ozone Studies conducted in January -February of 2012 and 2013. These measurements 29 identify highly elevated levels of atmospheric alkane hydrocarbons with enhancement rates of C 2 30 -C 6 non-methane hydrocarbon (NMHC) mean mole fractions during temperature inversion 31 events in 2013at 200-300 times above the regional and seasonal background. Elevated 32 atmospheric NMHC mole fractions coincided with build-up of ambient 1-hour ozone to levels 33
Introduction 41
Tropospheric ozone is a secondary air pollutant produced photochemically through 42 complex reactions involving volatile organic compounds (VOC) and nitrogen oxides (NO x ) 1 . 43
The current EPA National Ambient Air Quality Standard (NAAQS) for 8-hour average ozone 44 levels is 75 ppbv (parts per billion by volume, i.e. nmol mol -1 ). Levels above this threshold are 45 considered to be harmful to human health, and high levels of ozone are known to cause 46 respiratory distress and be responsible for an estimated 5000 premature deaths in the U.S. per 47 year 2 . Because of the photochemical nature of ozone production, tropospheric ozone pollution 48 has traditionally been considered an urban, summertime phenomenon; thus, the discovery of 49 rapid, photochemical ozone production during the winter months in 2008 in the Green River 50
Basin of Wyoming was unexpected 3, 4 . Since that time, high wintertime ozone has also been 51 discovered in the Uintah Basin in northeastern Utah 5, 6 . These two regions are similar in that 52 they are both topographic basins, they are predominantly rural (Uintah County is home to 53 ~30,000 people), and they are home to two of the highest producing oil and gas fields in the 54 United States. Currently, the Uintah Basin has approximately 4300 oil and 6900 gas producing 55 wells in operation, with proposals in place for nearly 25,000 more. Colorado. Accuracy and precision of the ozone measurements are estimated at 1 ppbv 93 (respectively 1 % > 100 ppbv), and 0.5 ppbv for 1-min data, respectively. Other gases were 94 analyzed with one dedicated monitor by sequentially connecting the sampling flow path to one of 95 the four inlet lines using valves and a manifold. Methane was measured at 3 min time resolution 96 with a gas chromatograph (GC) -flame ionization detector (FID) Methane Analyzer (Baseline, 97 Lyons, CO), which was calibrated using a 1.03 ppmv (parts per million by volume, i.e. µmol 98 mol -1 ) gravimetric standard (Scott-Marrin Inc., Riverside, CA). The uncertainty of the methane 99 measurement was estimated at 0.8%, derived from the uncertainty in the standard (0.01%), and 100 the measured mean precision of standard measurements (0.8%). NMHCs were analyzed by gas 101 chromatography. A GC with a Peltier-cooled micro-adsorbent trap for sample pre-focusing, 102
followed by thermal desorption and temperature-programmed separation with FID was operated 103 5 at the site. This instrument is similar to the one described in Tanner Increasing volume sample collections were conducted to affirm linearity of the 117 NMHC quantification beyond the nominal calibration gas scale. Uncertainty in the VOC 118 measurements is estimated at ~5%, resulting from an on average 2-5% measurement precision 119 error and ~2% uncertainty in the standard accuracy. Table 2 also summarize the slope results for these analyses. Included are results for the 168 two aromatic compounds benzene and toluene, which have been regulated by the EPA for over 169 30 years, as these, besides contributing to ozone production, are known to cause direct health 170 impacts from short and long-term exposure, with benzene being a human carcinogen 17, 18 . Karion et al., estimated the fugitive methane flux to be 6.2 -11.7% of the hourly natural 255 gas production in Uintah County. Scaling our NMHC/methane mass ratio of 0.36 to this result 256 yields a fugitive total NMHC flux of 2.2 -4.2 % of the natural gas production during the 257 encountered conditions. Combining methane and NMHC yields a total hydrocarbon/natural gas 258 production loss rate of 8.4 -15.9%. It should be noted that because NMHCs have significantly 259 shorter atmospheric lifetimes than methane, atmospheric NMHC/methane ratios will be lower 260 than emission ratios, with the ratio increasing with the aging of the air and the rate of the 261 increase increasing with molecule size. This effect will cause a negative bias in these flux 262 12 estimates, causing our NMHC results to likely be lower range estimates, and actual fluxes to 263 possibly be higher than our reported findings. 264
The 2013 observations from the Uintah Basin oil and gas development area are, to the 265 best of our knowledge, among the highest ever reported mole fractions of alkane NMHCs in 266 ambient air; mole fractions for the aromatic compounds reach or exceed those reported from the 267 most heavily polluted inner cities. This is a remarkable finding, as the study region is a remote, and between ozone and methane, are a clear indication for the high ozone production resulting 278 from emissions associated with the oil and gas extraction. These findings also support recent 279 modeling work that investigated and postulated ozone production from oil and gas emissions 27 280 26, 28 including the recent publication by Edwards et al. 26 , which utilized the UBWOS 2012 data 281 for assessing ozone production under the conditions encountered at the Horsepool site. These 282 simulations, incorporating effects of snow cover and a 2-fold enhancement of VOC and radical 283 precursors during cool pool event inversion conditions, modeled an approximate doubling of 284 ozone production rates (i.e. from 16 to 34.6 ppbv day -1 ) compared to snow-free conditions. Our 285 13 2012 versus 2013 NMHC data comparison (Table 2) points towards a 4-fold increase in ambient 286 NMHC mole fractions under snow cover conditions. Given that the photochemistry in the 287
Uintah Basin appears to be highly sensitive to VOC 26 , these findings suggest higher ozone 288 production rates than those that were modeled 26 . These elevated VOC levels exert health 289 impacts through two different routes, i.e. by exceeding chronic health thresholds for long term 290 exposure (benzene) and by their role in contributing to ozone production resulting in 291 exceedances of the ozone NAAQS. Oil and gas operations are increasingly moving into 292 residential areas. Current setbacks in Colorado are ~150 m, which is less than the distance 293 between the closest operating wells and the Horespool experiment site, which raises concern 294 regarding the long term exposure of citizens residing nearby and emphasizes the importance for 295 monitoring and assessing air quality and health impacts from oil and natural gas operations 29, 30 . 296 
